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The following
were in exchange for
eut1 Matchles3 Cunning-
ham Grands, Uprights,
Players and 'Acpreducing
Pianos, and are new en
sale with many

Payments Will Be Accept-
ed te Suit the Purchaser
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Pianos
taken

ethers.

$325 Weaver
Piane $QC

(Ebony) Ow

$350 J. & C.

(R
Fischer $11 fl

$360 Marshall

"120
v.MaheRaii

$385 Lven &
Healy Att

(Walnut)

$400 Albrecht
Piane $

tUc New
(Mahogany)

C. J.

ec sons
l.ik New

& Sens $

&

155

$400
Heppe $1fl
(Mahogany)

$435 Ramsdell

(Mahogany)

$450 Vess
Sens

(.Mahogany)

$475 Ivers &
Pend

.III
(Mahogany)

Sens
l.lkr Nevv

"

)

v

175

185

$190

$500 Blasius

(Mahogany)

&

2I5

$501 Lester
Piane $OOC

i., i.- - nw 6vil(Mahogany)

$525 Havdman,
Peck & 3035
VO. a

t.'Uf u
(Mahogany)

$525 Ludwig
Piane $09C

X.lUt- - Nnr MJ
(Mahcfjany)

Used 88-Ne- te

$750 Cable
Piane $

I lUr n
(MaheRany)

l

275

$800 Story &
Clark $01 A

I Ikr fil J 1lJ
(MahnKnnj )

$850 Blasius &
Sens $09C

l.ll.f Nut
(Mahogany)

$850 Lester

J? $340
Mahogany)

$900 Sohmer
& Ce.

Ilkr Nrnr
(Mahogany)

'360

$900 Sche-mack- er

$07C
Angelus ''l.lkr

'(Mahogany)

Used Miniature Grand
Pianos, Ranging in Price
from $425.00 Upwards

ALL MAKES OP TALKING
MACHINES AT KEDUCED

PRICES

IT PAYS TO THINK!

ftlANO co.
I1TH AND CHESTNUT
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SHELTERS PLANNED

FOR CITY POLICE

Turret Booths te Protect
Frem Celd, Aim of

Cortelyou

Men

WILL HELP CHECK BANDITS

WMBBBBBBBBBHslHflvHVIBn '
VfBBk9BBBBUBBBBBBBBsi9RllBBQlBBV '

Italtimere Ims t)reidri1 some n(

thee slullcis te protect traffie '

pelire from bail weather

Vretei ti'en from the eeld for trafile'
patrolmen i licins planned In Director i

'Cortelyou, ,, wants shelter booths
rriM-tc- for the men en duty. He :il- -i j

pliiti- - '.nine vimilar he(er for men en ,

peiN tji eiltlyiiitf nectien- - where the
lookout for liutiilit- - nnd ether l:ilu-eak-e- i

m cspecially visilant.
'I lie winter wenthir i dreaded h th"

iiieh wlm luu-- t stand .it me .pcciallv
bliiMeiy eerner and work the .enia- -

'

phei-e- . He is en dijiy for etitlit heurs1
with 11 half hour respite for tuneh.

Ter Millie time the nml lit. '

atMsiiints hne been civ iu; serious '
tneught te the protection of these pa- - '

trelmen. In aihlitien te tlu iTcetlen '

et hentIn ur every enwsins mi North
end Seuth liiead street, thev are plan- -
liins 11 erle of tuentj -- siv I ths te
eneitvle ih,. eiiv. .i.iiu'whnt similar te
t le e'd re,le,ihis that were built alea,;
the edRi", of the walled cities, ,e

tien of .2().0im) ih made b
Councils se-u- yeiu-- ase for the shel-
ters, but the inene.i wu use.l for etherpurpose.

Te He Taken l'p Nest Year
It is estimated tlt-- the plmw of the '

Director will cnt ncaily .IOy. (MM), .md
the whole situation will be discussed
with City Council earlr next war Ac- - '

, cuidiiiB te tentative plans- of the Di-
rector, the police shelter boerhs at the
outlets from the eiiv weubl li placdl
at the follevink' pniun, : Old Yerk rea '

and City Hue; liread street and lheeiiayenu: Market and Chestniir Street .

IVrries; at citraiice of Delaware Kher
Hridae. tu course of ; ,

Sixty-thir- d nnd Market &treet. Taeenv
'Kerry: Dvfi.rd ir.enue and llmeevelt
Heiilnrd: City line nnd Terie.dule
nieuue: Wel-- h read and Ken-me- lt

Heulevnrd : Kox Chase; Stenieu avenue
auii Clt line; Uidge nveicie and Lin-
coln ; Laurel Hill unl and Lin-
coln Drive; ( "Itj. line and I'.a'i nvenue;
rift.i fniiriu str"et and City line,
Sit ihiiii street and Citv Inn : Cirv
line and I.ancasur nvenue, SeventiiM
street nnd Iilisduwne nvenue; S'tv-thir- d

and Tine street-- : Siv fnuit
street nnd llaltiinnre avenue; I'itv li- -

and Woodland nvenue ; l'eiirn-- l'err
Hridge ; 1'ass.vunl; Avenue I'.ridRe and
Seuth Street 1'errv .

"The-- e bombs," nid ! re ter
"wi" be connected villi Citv

Hall by li.opnenes. When a held. up
occurs In any purt of the eiiv. or if a
murderer etcape. the pelieen.en d

in th vuiieiis booth' un
about the city will be notified te be oil
the lookout and be able te intercept
bandits using nn.v one of the n reels
leadiiiK out of the city.

"We may have a policeman nt each
booth with n motorcycle se that be vld
have at Uast an eipial eh, nice in rap- - '

turins bandits who ir t.i make their
escape in nuten.i biles "

Leur I'nd-- r Contemplation .

While the Din ter is interes.., pri-
marily Pi working mil 11 plan 1.1 ruled
banditi, he is nle it. ten sied ui getting
sheltel booths for llje tinm" poleemell.
who have te stand e,ir 111 the bitter mid
for hours nt a tim durini; man.' dajs
of winter I lining tin- - hist dins if
l!l''0 Majer Moere signed an ordinance
a p rnpi latins .S'.'ll.UOO for she'ter
booths for traffic policemen. The

j ear various members of the
llureau of Police fc'et together atnl ex- -

hanged ideas us te the best kind of
II 'licit- booth thai ceutil lie liul't.

A 'ample booth was ceutrtutcd of
presse I steel, with six sides and us
man.v windows, se the policeman, pro-
tected fiiiiu the -- terill. lOllb! i'i' ever;. --

thing tti.it vent 011 about hsm. An
ejectrii semaphore was mounted en the
lop of the booth, and a "tio-Step- "

sign wn, se arranged that it could lie
operated from inside the booth,

"Thh booth was impractical," said
Director Cortel.veu in discu-wii- g the,
sample booth, "We haven t rempletcd
our plans, but we Intend te have booths
that are mere substantial. It might b
better te have ilnm built of concrete.",
llevvevrr. the money Council appre- -

'printed te ihe department for shelter1
booths has merged, nnd we will he un-- j
nble te go ahead with our plans until
we get an appropriation "

Council will net be asked for nn np- -
piopriiitlen until net jear At pres.
cut the I'.tircau of Police Is trying te get

j lie sjiiehrenl'ed trafiic s.vstem perfect,
and then will take up the mutter of
shelter booths.

Gives Bloed te Gave Physician
A pill' of bhiel giveii ve.ierdnv bv

(ieerge S. Van Klper, a -- tiident in tic
Osteopathic Hospital, urebnblv will save

, the life of Dr. A. ,1. l.amb, a graduate '

of Mctlill I'nlverHit.v. whi Is suffering
from secondary anemia Mr, D. S, U, '

I'enneek, who performed the operation,
'said Dr. Lambert's ronditien was much

Improved.

CIIKArKIl BAIMt.M
A rfluetnai I" 170.000 pr mm ms

rrxently turn Hlinnuii""!, That tneann tht I

iirlr of vliliUi of it .mr's lire-- 1

Auclten, Of liisslluiabl" lnir.t In inHrikin.J. '

In the cure of rt . thla rtilullmi In prlx
ineana wiafrrnii vtwm, iiiutiy Hrnciai
en all commerllilat, rvn thei rar
radium, cemtlluta a part of tfea apptal et
ill Hualneaa Sactlun of Ilia I'cauc LIIMIS.

EVENING PUBLJtC LEDGER-pmiiAtelfli- pilA.
" TUBstfAlF OVHOTWlW

CAMAC ESTATE $209,012

Other Inventories Filed and Wills
Probated

Tlie personal property of the Inte

Cathnilne M. U. Canine wan valued at
$'J00,012 In an inventory tiled today

with the HcRhtter of Wills.
Inventories also were tiled for the

estates of Anna McOnrney, $58,203;
Mary A. Thmna, JJTillt; Mathilda
tftitrk, ?t1..'ir.t'. and Catharine 1!.

llurdlck, .f:i.,er4.
The wllN of thi following were pro-

bated : Heckle tier-e- n, ."Sl!:t North
niRhteenth street, $1500; l.euU 1'.

(inukel, who died In Helle Vista Sani-

tarium. $11000, and Mellaril Hushes,
181." North I'reMscy Htreet, ."5S00O,

Camden Sheriff Weda Phene Qlrl
Sheriff Isaiah Hutch. Camden Conn--
, mid MNi r.ll.aheth line Debbins,

We.t I'ldllnifwued, a telephone opera-
tor nt tin- - Camden Courthouse, were
married jwterilny In New Yerk. Al- -

cushioning.
Prcsscd-e- n base.

Ths tractive might of
the All-Wcath- er Tread.
And the wcarinR
strength of Goodyear
stock and construction.
Yeu uet these advantages
only in the nev Good-
year All -- Weather Tread
Cushion Tire.

It it one of the cempfttt
line cf Goodyear Truck
Tires sold and serviced
by your Goodyear
Truck Tire Dealer.

Fer Sale by

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
Distributors

22d and Race Streets

M1CHELIS
White Narcissus

BaBaaflla.' 24M ILlaS

Fer growing
in pebbles and
water; will
produce In a
few weeks n
profusion of
beautiful flow-
ers. 7SC per
dez. (by p. p,
85c) j per ICO,
.?5.23.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Daffodils, etc.

Palms, Perns, Plant Tubs,
Jardinieres, Pets and Saucers,
Pep Cern and Cern Peppers.

5 18-- 5 16 Market St.

1 1

thetiRl the engagement wns announced
Inst December, the date of the wedding
was carefully Riinrded, nnd only n few

f?CL

HALLOWELL
Gift Baskets

Fer i

Thanksgiving

The Qift Supreme
Pnrfert itollverv auarantMtl
anywhere within 1000 miles

$5 $50
Henry Hallea-el-l & Sen

Bread below Chutnut

MUtemtm,
1 AUTOMATIC1yyirr' RBPNIOKRATIONl

v v aawv-vM- v

1 1 lYrrrlne Ire Curif a nnd Oram I)esrrt
Y

te
R.

close friend knew of the departure off
the couple, Hneriir iiatcu uvci nt ue
talr ami Ik a banker there,

A. ccCc I

with
the feeble, cold of
icct Perfect
takes the place of

a constant flood
of dry, crisp cold
air which ice would satu-
rate with mois-
ture ;

takes
charge of your

& Ce.
1715 St.

R!E.T57
In 1894

1204 St. U 15th St.
St.

Coerttrht. 19::, A. D. Klrsclit'atun Commar

Full Dress And
Tuxedo Suits

y &
AJllniSNiJl

In these the
R. & F. stoics offer you the

of fine

by the
shops new,

and at
an price.

(Ceat t: ensen)

I26f28 G&et7uj Street.
A New
of Very Fine
Ceals
Priced at

ri

De Away With Ice
Contrast Lipman Auto-
matic Refrigeration

changing
preservation

frequent
spoilage;

displaces

harmful
electricity quietly and

automatically com-
plete re-
frigerator.

J.F.Buchanan
Chestnut

Founded

Chestnut Seuth
1119-2- 1 Market

evening clothes,
all

elegance journeymen
workmanship Kirschbaum

authentic styles-f- ine
materials trimmings
extremely moderate

45
and

Quality Always Moderately Priced!

Greup

Specially

6
$110

Coats of the finest and most
desirable kind and very specially
marked at $110.00.

Materials are beautiful shades
of gerena, preciesa, fashena,
cashmere and ether lovely fabrics;
cellars and cuffs of first - quality
squirrel, beaver, taupe and plat-
inum wolf, taupe and black fox;
lined throughout with crepe de
chine. A number of attractive
models, one of which is sketched.

Other special lets jf Wom-
en's and Misses' Coats at
$19.50, $29.50, $40.00, $50.00,
$65.00 and $84.00.

All Millinery

Reduced 4
Every Hat in stock at 1 1 26

Chestnut Street and at our
Shep in the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

at 1 '3 less than the reg-
ular prices:

96.00 Hats for
6.60 Hats (or
7.50 Hats (or

19.85 Hats (or
$12.50 Hats or
$15.00 Hats for

17.50 Hats for
$20.00 Hats for
$22.50 Hats for
$30.00 Hats for

$4.00
4.35
5.00

$5.60
$8.35

$10.00
$11.70
$13.35
$15.00 '

$20.00
$35.00 Hats for $23.35
$40.00 Hats for $27.00

BONWIT TELLER &.CQ
9Jie6ptaalxShspOfmane

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Tomerrow: Wednesday and Continuing
Throughout the Week, We Will Held Our

tt"MMiMmsm
Coming at the beginning of the winter season, with

department participating, this Sale provides
exceptional opportunities to purchase high-grad- e Winter
apparel at reductions nothing short of phenomenal.

SAVINGS OF V4, TO OFF FORMER PRICES

Thirteenth and
Chestnut Street Shep

BLOUSES&SHIRTS
Overbleuscs
and Ceat Effects

Regularly 12.60 te 25.00
Matclasse, Persian, Crepe de
Chine, Crepe Rema and crepe-bac- k

satin, introducing braid-

ing, embroidery and beading.

Tailored Silk Shirts
Vmry Special

Shirts of heavy-qualit- y silk, fea-

turing Tuxedo and Peter Pan
cellar;.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Very Special

Tailored Hand-mad- e Blouses;
trimmings of real Irish and filet
laces and fine tuckings. Bab
and Tuxedo cellars.

First Floer

HOSIERY
1000 Prs. Imp. Weel-Sil- k

& Weel Hese
Regularly 2.9S

Fine quality Imported ribbed
wool Hese and silk and woolen
Hese in brown or green heather
mixtures.

1500 Pairs Medium
and Sheer Silk Hese

15.00

Regularly 3.954.95
Pure silk Hese in and
sheer weight with
lisle garter hem. Alse open-
work designs. In black, man-dala- y,

russet and beige.

On Safe al thz St. James Shep
and Thirteenth & Chestnut Street Shep.

MILLINERY
100 Winter
Fer Women & Misses

Regularly 20.00 25.00

A wonderful collection of
Sports, Tailored and Dress
Hats at less than half price.
The newest modes and trim-

mings are introduced.

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Satin Bodice Skirts

Regularly 13,50

Distinctive models featuring fine

box plaiting. Te be worn with
the new Jacquettes. Navy,
brown, black.

Imported Flannel Skirts
Regularly 18.50

Smartly tailored model in green
and black, or henna and black
checks; new side fastening.

Duvctyne Checked Skirts
Regularly 18.50

Medel introducing knife plaits,
side fastening and novelty scal-

lop effect of solid tone material.

10.00

Black and white; navy and tan.
Third Floer

SWEATERS
Pure Silk Sweaters

Reg. 18.60 te 27.50
Slip-e- n and Tuxedo models in

smart colorings; net all sizes and
colors in every model.

Weel and Silk & Weel
Reg. 9.78 te 22.80

and slip-en- s in alpaca
Shetland, silk and wool, mohair
and imported alpaca.

Hand-Wove- n Scarfs
Reg. 6.00 te 10.00

Sports Scarfs in striped and
blocked weaves. Various color-
ings and contrasts.

Firtt Floer

'

8.75
10.00
12.50

5.00

2.95
3.95
5.00

1.50

1.85
medium

Hats

Tuxedos

First Floer

9.95

10.95

15.00

15.00

5.00
&

7.50

2.
3.!

) 5.

95
95
00

- J. . . w

2

St. James Shep
Walnut at Thirteenth

UNDERTH1NOS
3.95 Vest Chemises
Heavy crepe de chine in flesh, or
orchid, blue and peach, ,0"

Drawers to match, 2.85

4.95 te 6.95 Chemises
Crepe de chine, grenadier crepe,
radium and crepe-bac-k satin in 3,95
step-i-n model.

5.95 Silk Petticoats
Silk Jersey, meteor or radium in
suit shades. Alse satin and 3,95
Georgette in flesh and white.

6.95 Silk Petticoats
Silk radium in new straight-lin- e 4.85
model. Navy, tan. henna, black.

11.75 Costume Slips
Medels of heavy crepe-bac- k satin, 6,95
featuring deep hem.

16.50 Breakfast Coats
Medels of radium taffeta or crepe-bac- k

satin with patch pockets and 11,75
riichings.

35.00 te 49.00 Nightgowns
Crepe - back satin exquisitely
trimmed with real lace, Fr. flowers 29.50
and nbben.

37.50 te 49.50 Negligees
Crepe meteor and crepe-bac- k satin
in flesh, ciel blue, peach, orchid 29.50
and Fr. blue.

GLOVE SILK
200 Gleve-Sil- k Vests 1.45
With tailored bodices. Rtflarly 1.95

150 Knickers to Match 1.95
In flesh color only. Regularly 2JS

200 Gleve-Sil- k Vests 1.85
Heavy quality. Bodice top.
Regularly 225

150 Knickers & Step-In- s 2.85
Te match Vests. Regularly 3.35

200 PANTALETTES 3.95
In black, navy, taupe, beige, ncgre.
Regularly 5JO

BONTELL CORSETS

7.50 Dotted Batiste Corsets
French step-i- n model with slender 3.95
straight thigh line.

6.50 Little Shirley Medel
All-ev- er embroidery with elastic 3.95
insert; sans lacing. Lined with net.

12.50 Sans Lacing Corset
Made of surgical webbing and 7.95
broche. Extremely straight thigh
line; limited quantity.

TOILETRIES
Chestnut Street Shep

7.50 Rosine Nuit de Chine 5,00
Perfume

1.50 La May Compact Pew- - 1.00
der with refill

1.50 La May Rouge and 1,00
Compact Powder

Special Heubigant'a Quel- - .90
quea Fleur Talcum

1.75 Kerkeff'a Djer Kiss 1.45
Perfume

2.50 Kerkeff'a Djer Kiss 1.95
Perfume

1.75 Kerkeff'a Djer Kiss 1.45
Toilet Water

3.00 Kerkeff'a Djer Kiss 2.25
Toilet Water

.90 Kerkeff'a Djer Kiss .75
Sachet

BAGS & NOVELTIES
Beaded Bags
An extraordinary collection of
beaded bags in interesting flower
motifs, Oriental and futurist s.

Nevel tops and shapes. .

Formerly 5.S0 te 18.60
3.75 Pearl Hair Bands A

variety of attractive designs.

1.75 Powder Jars Pretty
painted flowered patterns.

3.00 Powder Jars Artistic and
unusual effects.

First Floer

3.95
7.50

10.00

2.00

1.00

2.00
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